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These Replies Won 
The Second Prize
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m I The spaces below contain the answers of the Contestant;
MC

winning the Second prize. These answers are clever, to the 
point, and lost-first prize by a narrow margin. They are the 
work of Mrs. J. D. Hall, 30 Park Ave., and the only thing 
gret is that there was not two first prizes. The winner of the 
third prize answers will run in the issue of Thursday, June 21st. 
Watch for them.
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fi John T. SloanC. J. Mitchell R. J. Thomas A. 0. Secord■Ni j. il1 :li'■ » f
Real Estate, Auctioneer and Parcel 

Delivery Service
iWf VJGarage 

Darling Street
1 & Co., Limited••

il 1 i
Dry Goods, Confectionery & Tobaccos

. V • . : » -y "H ‘ v

737 Erie Ave.

He carries a staple line of 
Groceries, Small wares, etc., and 
his prices are very low, if not the 
lowest. Call 2423, will bring 
him to your dotor for your next 
grocery order.

10 QUEEN ST. 1 Insurance and Investment; Typewriters 
Repaired

■V »]
f Automobile Dealer & Taxi 

Serviceî'4*et. Mr. Sloan will sell your 
house, your farm or anything in ” ’ 
the way of real estate and get 
you the biggest price for the 
least possible cost, besides if you 
have anything to auction off, try 
Sloan and he will be sure to get 
you a customer.
Note: Mr. Sloan has just or
ganized “The Best Delivery” 
which is proving a boon to mer
chants and the public.

10 QUEEN ST. _i
Mitchell is dealer for the 

Ford Motor Co. and anyone 
wanting an all around car can 
do well to see C. J. Mitchell be- 

1 fore buying elsewhere.
Mitchell’s Taxi is always 

ready to serve you whenever you 
are in need of a taxi—day or 
night.

1
This firm conducts an up- 

to-date Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance business, represent
ing the best companies in Can
ada.- They also specialize in 
Typewriters and Repairs and in 
office supplies at reasonable 
prices.
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Try Thomas

NOTE : Marks were lost on this answer by 
reason of the fact that Mr, Thomas does not 
carry groceries. His business is dry goods.
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Artemis 
Sweets

i Central Storage & Auction Co.Ay‘-

Willard 
Service Station

Rex Theatre Pursel & SonJ til

4 Ernest Moule, Prop. COLBORNE ST. WMi\ y Ice Cream and Confectionery , 
Poullos & Leflerys

W J 148 COLBORNE ST.

Ü
U L Smith & Green, Props.16,KING ST.!

j 259 COLBORNE ST. S'xPursel 1 & Son handle the 
best lines of household furni
ture in the city; They also han
dle Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Room Rugs in Tapestry, Velvet, 
Brussels, étc., also Kitchen Cab
inets.
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This theatre is one of the / 
most popular pleasure spots in 
the city. It is a place to drop 
into on an afternoon or evening 
and see some of the best artists 
in the moving picture business 
in the up-to-date plays of to-day.

They conduct an up-to-date 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
business; besides they manufac
ture all their own Candies which 
they offer to the public^or sale. 
For a nice, refreshing dish of Ice 
Cream or an Ice Cream Soda, the 
Artemis Sweets is the place. Try 
it one of these hot days.

; ;
When your battery needs re

pairing, bring it to Willard’s 
Station and they will give you. a 
first class job at a reasonable 
price.

“Willard Service is World Wide”
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NOTE : In connection there is the Central
Storage and Auction Co., where first class
storage is provided for all articles.■ *
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TV
Late Superintend)

(From Monday's 
* It the Scotland Yar< 
cions were right, it wa 
surprising thing that j 
dining quietly with Li 
husband and the maste 
conspiracy. Yet so a si 
Jimmie accustomed him 
that she was rather a t 

• accomplice that her 8 
upon him as a shock.

“You know my—thij 
one said, as though mil 
Jimmie pulled himself 
was no time for considd 
threw a backward giant 
Menzies and Royal ha 
peered.
,"v-We have met befort 
ed, with a line assura 
ness. Miss Olney, isd 
have a word with you?] 
ed her aside, the eyes ol 
men following them 1 
“Is that man Ling?" hJ 

“Yes.” she a ns werel 
He cut her short. ‘*1 

for questions. The poll 
diately behind us. Thd 
arrest him—and maybe 
must get away at once, 
to a waiter. “Is there 
out? Some people ard 
the front whom we d 
meet.”

A gleam of gold betuj 
transformed the waitej 
ally. “If you will stei 
—this way, madam.” j 
ward half a dozen st 
open a door. They descj 
of steps into a derelifl 
and Ling, who had d 
a puzzled frown, turnej 
as they disappeared. I 

"What in thunder's J 
“Blest if I know,” d 

"Who’s your lady fried 
surprised to see my fa 
fumbling with the bj 
coat.
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Suspicion sat blaeld 
on Ling’s face. His ha 
his jacket pocket, and] 
a little apprehensive] 
lieard a faint click a| 
corner of the jacket] 
over the edge of the ta 
to look around to see] 
entered the room, buj 
turn his head.

A waiter glided to 1 
he picked up the mend 
deliberation gave his I 
Ling’s menacing gaze] 
The wajter moved awa 

“There’s some moj 
the board,” said Lina 
whose lowness hid no] 
tensity of passion. “1 
•you don’t tell me wtd 
are you doing with Hi 
you bring him here? J 
move or turn a hair a 
through you. you dogl 

Cincinnati had noj 
wonder how Ling haa 
Hallett’s identity, m 
the devil and the deed 
detectives behind an* 
man in front.

“Easy does it, Stel 
soothingly. “Easy dol 
help myself.” I

Between clenched 1 
a vicious oath at him] 
up and down the era 
the restaurant, alwajl 
to Cincinnati Red’s fl 
a white scar an inch! 
left eye which now si 
giving him an indescj 
appearance.

He withdrew his rl 
his pocket, keeping itl 
a serviette. The servi 
carelessly crumpled fl 
and his hand wa» uni 

“See that!” he gro]
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flVhat better prepa
mer vacation could one 
daint> thin dresses? I 
jou should not fail td 
one real lingerie dress—J 
or of some thin matei 
lade. The model shown 
delightful style for sudl 
quires very little work I 
flouncing to the best] 
waist haa the duchess i 
not overlap. A very id 
is the simple but effect! 
rating the waist. The ! 
are gathered to the Nj 
over in shallow yoke % 
of the sleeves is optm 
and three-quarter oneîi 
in the pattern. Verÿ cl 
the collar are used to t| 
ter sleeves. The skirl 
straight at the lower I 
all around to the slig 
line. A broad belt defiq 
dress and sash ends arl 
In back.

The dress pattern, ÎI 
Bizes 34 to 42 inches buj 
at the lower edge of 1 
As on the figure the 31 
2% yards 43 inch flotm| 
43 inch flouncing anti 
inch material. 3% yard! 
yards of ribbon.

To obtain this puttq 
$0 the office of this pj
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